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Monday's Dig Embroidery Event

50c WIDE EMBROIDERIES at 25c

These embroideries nre in corset rover, skirting and flounc
ing widths, 17 inches up to 27 inches scores
of very fine new designs many of them
worth as high as 50c a yard Tone great lot
Monday, at, yard

EMBROIDERIES at 10c and 15c yd.
Medium widths or wider ones, up to lf inches in embroid
eries, balloons, bands and headings;
manv fine nainsooks- -

LV a yard, at, yard.

VAL. LACES
French and German

Lares and Insertions, all dainty,
new designs, many to
match, worth up to
12gC yard at, per
yard

NECKWEAR.
of styles, Dutch col-

lars, sailor etc.,

embroidery or
lace edee. worth
up to 60c at,
each

--worth up to

Fine Val.

5c

Hundreds new
collars, stocks,

25c

10c-15-c

Handkerchiefs

suiran-tee- d

Women's Suits

29c-69- c

Monday Special in Drapery Department
We closed a deal with one of the largest mills for all their
remnants fine art-tickin- g, taffeta, Delph cloth and cret-

onne. These remnants run to yards piece flfkyard than 35o as high as your I C
choice, yard

Great Sale of Ginghams
Light and dark colorings of the best known ging-

hams, such as Toile du Nord, F. C, Eed Seal,
Bates, etc. checks, stripes, small plaids and
every wanted plain shade. Now is 4 J
just the time to buy lor cniiaren a

school dresses perfect waist and
dress lengths at, yard

20c Sun Bleached rade mercerized black

Linons from
the bolt, at, yd. 10c

BR.ANDEIS STORES

Cornet Puffs. 8 Inch net, made of fine
French hair, at "J1.50

Transformations, natural wavy hair,
$8.00 value, at $S.8

24 Inch hair roll, covered with net, 35
cent value, at ISO

Sanitary hair roll, washable, SI. 00
value, at TSe

TIMELY REAL ESTATE TALK

New Figure for Rentals West of
Sixteenth Farnam.

DOLLARS SQUARE FOOT

Price Set for Corner Iloom li
the Patterson ' Block to Be

Occapled by Urn a?

Store.

A iit-- figure In rentals went of Sixteenth
and Farnam la set In the leasing of the
corner store in the Patterson block for a
drug store. The sum of $3 the square foot
Is agreed upon. The price In Omaha
Is that for the newsstand In the basement
of the Board of building, which is
f.' or over a square foot. Meyers & Dillon
ViV 13.33 for their drug store across the
street. Every stranger In the city Inquires
why big office or store building does not
arise where this drug atore stands, and is
us promptly told that there Is almost no
chance of the property being sold during
th lifetime of the owners.

Actual work began last week on two big
buildings, the City National building
ind the str.et car barn at Tenth and
Pierce. The latter will cost fljO.000 to com
plete and ill have two entrances by rail
on different floors, the difference In grade
making this possible. Ruildlngs under way
are making good, headway, notably the
Orandeis building and the new wing to
tli Omaha High school.

If the Omaha National bank buys the
New Ufa building, how long will It
take for peopla to stop calling It by Its
present name and refer to It as the Omaha
National building? This will be a condi-
tion of change lu ownership and the bank

Pure linen, men's and women's
sizes, many are cross barred, em-
broidery scalloped and hem
stitched,

worth 26c
each; one 'big
lot, at

12ic

Union
Fine ribbed cotton and lisle, some

silk finished, all sizes, worth up
up to $1
a suit
at, a
suit

of
from 2 20 In a

not a worth less some 50c;

A.

a

a

bank

York

c
India H,h

be a
at 35c ask for this I C

.

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Lowest Summer Prices

and

THREE

record

Trade

sateen would bargain

special ofer, yard. .IDC

and
We recently Imported several extreme-

ly low purchases from Germany, hair
switches, cluster puffs, Blllle Burke curls, .

pompadours, rolls, nets, coiffures, trans-
formations, etc.

Straight Hainan Hair Switches
20 Inch long hair switch, $2 value $1.49
22 Inch long hair switch,, $3.25 value, at,

each $2.59
24 Inch long hair switch, $7 value, at $5

we the that are
women and wash

fall new rich dark ask aGL
to in Note

yard

Marcel Perfecto hair roll, 1? Inch, 38o
pompadours, of 18 Inch Ionic

hair, at "L50
20 inch natural switch, $3.60

value, at
22 Inch natural switch,

value, at S3.49
24 Inch wavy switch, IS value, a.S9

hair nets, In all
shades, 2 for 25o

will Insist on It for various vBut
It will be hard for a public which has been
using the other name for twenty years or
so to this change In

Two railroads at least are doing their
share In the general forward movement.
The Missouri Is to spend $200,000 In
terminal on the belt line, and
the Burlington, In addition, (to its 11.000.000

freight station, Is spending money
In Increasing Its trackage near its terminals.
Trackage property has up steadily In
value of late and will probably continue to
do so.

NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

Major D. E. does oa Ia
pectloa Trip to Fort

Leaves of Absence.
Major D. E. chief

of the Department of the Missouri, has
gone to Fort Leavenworth to Inspect the
railroad terminals at that post He will
return Monday.

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Port Leavenworth August U
for the trial of miscellaneous offenses
against military law and discipline.

Leaves of absence have been granted the
following officers of the Department of
the Missouri: Major J. D. Irwin, Inspector
general, for three days; Lieutenant
L. U. Hohl, Nineteenth Infantry, for ten

on surgeon's certificate of disability.

Sergeant James T.
Troop 1, Ninth cavalry, has been

granted his discharge from the
army by purchaae.

Charles Loober, Company D, Thir-
teenth infantry, has been transferred to the
hospital corps upon the of
the chief surgeon of the

Captain and Mrs. J. B. Hughes. Fourth
cavalry. Fort 8. D., are visiting In
Omaha at the Koaia.

I.J.HMI'I'

About 50
up-to-d- 2 or

In
white and colors,
plain and fancy
former prices
$7.50 to 115.00

93
group,

. .
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Still Greater Price Reductions
oCr Women's Dainty Summer Dresses

Women. Wash
Coat Suits

practical,

one
Dig

at.
3!

'AUGUST

a

ing All Its Representatives.

ergies

Important Railroad.

To sell all our finest practical summer dresses for women at once we
group them in lots at these extraordinary reductions.

balance

Lingerie Dresses

choice of the dainty lingerie
dresses in our entire stock
former prices up to (50
of them to choose from), each $15

Your choice of all beautiful lingerie
dresses originally priced up to $35.00
one lot, at

Your choice

Rajah, Pongee "Shantung Suits
Thirty suits in this in the finest of

to

former to $00.00 tans,
blues, greens, creams, etc.

Only-Y- our of

Any Woman's While Serge Suits
35 Fine Suits not one worth less

than $25.00, and up to $40.00 one
great group for one day only

One-Piec- e Rajah Messaline Dresses
Also Foulard former price up to

Elaborate creations about 50
dresses lot; Monday

One-Piec- e Dress

ten

ce

materials

Monday choice

and

$10

im

HI

r.'.5....$15-$2- 5

BEAUTIFUL WASH FABRICS
appointment of maker are granted agency these exquisite "wash fabrics washable."

They make and winter dresses and the most practical economical of all dresses
for children's wear. Ask patterns colors; at

for patterns suitable make up 24-inc- h fabrics. this special' Lj
price,

made
wavy

14.50

Automobile

reasons.

make terminology.

Improvements

much

gone

McCarthy
Leaven-

worth
McCarthy, quartermas-

ter

Quartermaster Jack-
son,

recommendation
department.

Meade,

Suits,

$50.00

our

J:

White

only

BRANDEIS STORES OMAHA

ORDERS SHOW BOOSTING

Bock Island Issues Circular Instruct

BENEFIT OF EXPOSITION SET

Paeaena-e- r and Freight Traffic Man.
aorera Instruct 'Agents and Solic-

itor Secure Blsrsrer At-

tendance Than I.aat Year.

prices rose, light
black,

at

Dresses
$75.00.

in

Boost for the Corn show, Is the order
sent out by the Rock Island lines to all
representatives.

Every agent of the has been
to plug contjnuously for the Corn ex-

position from now until It opens. A cir-

cular sent out by John Bebastlan, pas-

senger traffic manager, and H. Gower.
freight traffic manager, runs as follows:

"To all The work ac-

complished by the National Corn exposi-

tion year has been very far reaching
In Its effect An interest has been aroused
to the betterment of corn and other
grain which will add materially to the

of our section, and we feel that
every should be made to encourage
those who are devoting their time and en

to this matter.

lUlllM

last

,"The exposition, which will be held this
yf-a-r at umana, uecemDer s, promises
to surpass in every respect the very
creditable undertaking of last year. State
organizations have perfected all over
the country, commissions have been ap
pointed by governors, local competitions
have been arranged for and exhibitions
of rare Interest will be provided.

Show to

all

all

small

."Aside from the entertainment which the
exposition will Itself provide, the educa-

tional value cannot be overestimated. We
feel that it is of importance to this
company to create the greatest possible
Interest and secure a attendance
from our territory than was the case laat
year.

"It is our desire that you actively aid
In every possible way to Insure to our ter-
ritory the good which will be accom-
plished by the exposition. It will be your
duty In connection with your regular so-

licitation to get in touch with representa-
tives of the exposition In your territory
and to work with them as closely as possi-
ble In creating an Interest and working up
an attendance.

"Please see that our desires are
understood by all thoBe under

Jurisdiction and that no effort Is spared
to present the advantages of the exposi-
tion to the In our

LOOK OUT FOR FALSE BOTTOMS

Inspector of Weights and Meaanrea
laanrs Warning; Asralnat Prac-

tice of Peddlers.

When vegetables or fruit are bought of
a peddler aee to it that the measure la

on a perfectly level place or is
held by the when filled. Is the
advice given by John Grant Pegg, city
inspector of weights and measures, to peo-

ple who patronise the street peddlers of

The Inspector made this im-

mediately upon making m discovery Sat
urday morning. Us was watching a ped

All the of our fine

In two big lots
Your

of any 2 or

many

BBSS

the

the for
for

for the
the very

Large

Second

honorable

or-

dered

wealth

greater

thor-
oughly

people territory."

edibles.
observation

dler measure out a half bushel of potatoes.
The measure was heaped up, but when the
potatoes were emptied. Mr. Pegg concluded
that most of them would go Into a peck

He then Investigated the ped-
dler's half bushel measure and found that
It contained a false bottom which he forced
up Into the measure when he shoveled In
the potatoes. The measure was

ALONG THE RAILROAD RUN

l'n ion Pacific la Preparing; to Enlarge
Terminal Facilities at

Grand Island.

The Union Pacific is preparing to enlarge
Its terminal facilities at Grand Island.
These Imprf veraents Include a 220,000 freight
depot. To provide room for the new depot,
the city of Grand Island has closed Kim-
ball and Plum streets 'and opened Oak
street. Business at Grand Island has in-

creased considerable of late, more business
coming and going over the St. Joseph and
Grand Island, which requires transfer at
Grand

The" Union Pacific has abolished drink-
ing cups on its trains and In Its stations
in Kansas In pursuance with an order by
the state board of health. The order of
the board Is effective September 1. The
railroad has made no move to supply a
substitute, for the drinking cups.

Last week the state of Nebraska re-
ceived $70,000 into Its treasury when Judge

V. I). McHugh, acting for the reorgan-
ize of the Missouri Pacific filed the
papers In the reorganization. Next week
Judge McHugh will give the state another
neat sum, when the reorganization papers
of the Great Western are filed at Lin-
coln.

W. R. Baslnger, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Union Pacific, has
returned from a trip to Kansas.

A. D. Smith, assistant general freight
of the Burlington, received a cable-

gram Saturday stating that his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr "had arrived safely
in Honolulu after a pleasant voyage.

L. W. Wakely, general passenger agent
of the Burlington, has gone to Wisconsin
to spend Sunday.

8. F. Miller, general freight and pas-
senger agent of the Northwestern, has
gone to Chicago.

CARRIERS GO TO COLUMBUS

Haral Mailmen Will Hold Conven-
tion There on Slith of

Keptcmhcr.
The annual convention of the Nebraska

Rural Letter Carriers will be held at
Columbus, September 6. The officers of
the convention are J. H. Talbot of
Table Rock, president; 11. B. Reed of
Columbus, vice president; C. A. Morton
of Cheney, secretary, and C. B. Barber of
Stromsburg, treasurer.

Among those assigned by the Postofflce
department to deliver an address before
th association meeting is Postofflce In-
spector L. A. Thompson of Omaha, who

as one of the prominent factors in run-
ning the Overland Limited mall robbers
to cover, In Omaha, in May last. Mr.
Thompson Is regarded by. the department
as one of the most efficient Inspectors In
the service and for this reason has
assigned to deliver the principal address
at the state meeting.

Frlahtfnl Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, lams back and
weak kidneys are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed, buc. Sold by Beaton

Your choice) of any

Linen
In our entire stock.

All our Linen Dresses In this
great lot, many elaborate crea
tions, some with Dutch necks;
have been selling up
to $49 at,
each

if

lot

IT WW

rft 200 Wool Suits, blacks
Via II an(1 colora' worth up
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A GREAT OF SILKS
Fine dress silks, such as fancy and plain poplins, foulards,

fancy and plain taffetas, plain and fancy pongees in all
colors, including black and white sold at
75c, 85c and up to $1.25 a yard-Mon- day,

at, yard

wortkNEW SILKS VJ
75,000 yards new fall silks 36-inc- h, satin rajahs, 40-inc- h

silk diagonals, 40-inc- h silk poplin, 44-inc- h cashmere de
soie, 27-inc- h Ottomans, black moire, 27-inc- h imported nat-
ural Shantung every eolor ns well as black cand white values up to $2.00 Monday,
at, yard . T

Dlack Taffeta Silks
Lining silks, also white, cream,

light blue and black China silk.
regular price
50c a yard

at, per
yard 29c

Special Bargains In
White Goods Dept.

B0e White Walsttngs, St Inch
wide at, yard 36o

60c Soft Crash Linen, 36 Inches wide
at, yard 38o

Mercerized White Poplins, 35c qual-
ity at, yard . .19o

White Economy Linen, full water
shrunk, for suits, waists and child-
ren's wear at, yard loo

White Checked Nainsook, 10c quality
at, yard 6o

patterns In Colored Poplin, for
fall waists at, yard

All the new shades In Japonlca silk,
regular 60c quality at, yard...85o

By special
fall on

school in our pattern coun- -

ter Standard washable

wavy

Pacific

days

Private

CORN

OUT

system

representatives:

effort

been

great

your

placed
handles

measure.

Island.

agent

state

been asIJ

New

CO- -

Bengaline

'$1.40

$3.39

The Coolest PIa.ce OmahaSWeetland, IWdei. East Arcade
Old Fashioned Mints home made, at, lb 15t

Take a brick, of ice in Omaha. Will
hard Quarts, 25c; Tints, 15c.

Bleached canton flan-
nels that are worth
8Mc . a yard, be
sold from the Mon
day at, per
yard

Mill remnants 3, 6, 8 and
10 yard lengths of white,
cream and fancy striped
and checked Amoskeag
Outing Flannel-perf- ect

at, yard

GOOD FROM THE START
v.vC"J:"J' Fifty-fiv- e years ago Gund's Beers were mada In a log brewery and brewed in

a kettle. The superior grade of barley grown about this then sparsely
settled region was tne enlel attraction tnat drew this tamous oermsn

lo La Crosse. Now it is the heart of the finest barley growing belt and the
cream of every barley crop comes to bis brewery, from which

with the finest hops grown in Old Bohemia, is brewed. Instead of a
zxvi log brewery today, there stands a mammoth model aoth century plant operated

and lighted by electricity to which visitors are always welcome.
It is impossible to brew a beer of a higher quality

'"t-f-.
jRj'Jjf- t- Peerless. You should see that it is always in your
?ris. home. Telephone today for case

. csr" But t i i i li a

.

eupcii".

it
CP

Di

will
bolt

Drewmasior
world's

La Crosse, Wis.
w. a mwmn.

Manager Omaha Xraaok,
Omaha. Mas.

TsUskSSM Banff. 1344,

'Guorontee
"TH (Pmm.j. Fistula and

VU!MC;

SALE

seases
The statement is not exaggerated In the least. I absolutely guaran-

tee to cure every cae of Piles and other Rectal diseases that I under-
take. No matter what you have already tried, don't give up. Your
rase is not hopeless until my simple, harmless method lias been tried
If your affliction is in a mild stage, don't neglect it because It will lead
to unnecessary torture and sleepless nights. Don't experiment with
patent medicines or unreliable treatments. It's s waste ol time so
money. I cure you as 1 have hundreds others quickly and at

1

W r ito 1 m'ffM
charge, until

E I Why not accept
not ius

V od is.
claims snd

all

Linen

ISO

us a of.
9lr

can

Xaa, A1344.

Pay

That's square.

to $2 at U.

7k

When Cured

Bengaline Silks
Plain and stripe silks,

In every possible shade. Includ-
ing white and black. These
silks are sold reg-- m v
ularly at 76c yard; X "In
Monday at, yard aV

Final Clearance

Low Shoes
All broken lines of onf women's

$2.50 and low shoes, also
sample shoes, at

All women's low Bhoes, worth up
to $4.50, at 82.39

All our women's low shoes that,
sold to $5, final clearance
at

in

home the best cream
keep one hour.

Monday Bargains

lengths,

4c

combined

than

(r. That's the best

39'

asoment
Fancy printed silkolines

Persian and oriental
styles, for making com-

forters desir--

able lengths, yd.. v2V

Very fine bleached mus-
lin and long cloth up
to 40 inches wide, a
bargain that will be
long remember-ed- ,

at, yard

'mm

9

mm;

. nrwe to you that I do as I say.
Vim nothing, you pay nothlnii until
the cure has been accomplithed. 1 hen 1 give

"fete.

ml

vou a written guarantee tgood as Ion a as vou livai
that the cure wilt be permanent. Should the trouble .

ever return, or any ol the symptoms appear again
alter l piunuui". vmou, win you Iree oflair and

$3 $1

up

risk

treat
i moat liberal offer ever made.

it and rid yourself ol ihe trouble loreverf Come ana see me snout your case. If you can
now. write lor my free book It tells all about my treatment, snows now successful my meth- -

many nsmes ol cured people sna givra u i. i 'V zi ' r r. vv " my
responsibility. Address OH. E. . IMHHT, oar. """I, vmmMM, IMltiHMSXM.

sir

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big: Returns


